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nù Act for the better Regulation of the Traffic on Railwaya
and Canals.

W EREAS it is cipedient to.mako better provision for regulating Ptambre;
the trafie on-Railways and Canals: Therefore, Her Majesty, by

and with the adviee and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
ombly of Canada, enacts as follows:

e

-0 a. In the construction of.this Açt " the Board of Trade" shall so far laterpreta-
as applies to Upper Canada, mean the Board of Trado of the City of 10 of wor
Torouto, and so tar as applies to Lower Canada, moan the Board of
Trade of the City of Montroal; the word "Traffic " shall include net
only passengers and their luggage and goods, animals and other

10 things, conveyed by any Railway-and Canal Conpany, but. also car-
riacres, wagons, trucks, boats, and vehiclesof every description adapt-
edor the purposes of auy such Company ;.tbe word ." Railway"
shall inclade 'every station of or belonging to such Railway,
used for the purposes of public traffic ; and the word I Canal."

15 shall includo any navigation wherein toils are levied by autho-
rity of Parliament, and also the whaçves and landing -places of
and belonging to such canal or .navigation, aud. used for the par-
poses of pubhe traffic ; tho expression " RailwayýCompany," " Canal
Company," or "Railway and Canal Conpany," shall include any per.

20 son being the owner or lessee of or any co,atractr> working any Rail-
way or Canal or navigation constructecd or carried on under the powers
of any Act of Parhanout; a station, terminus, or wharf shall be

- deemed to b' near another station, terminus, or wharf when the dis-
tance betwoensnh station, termini, or wharves shall not exceed one

35 mile.

0. Every Railway Company, Canal Company, and Railway aud Raiutay ana
Canal Company, shall, according to their respective powers, afford all Crànal com-
reasonable facilities for the receiving and forwarding and deliwering p
of traffic upon and from the severalURailways and Canais belouing reaonablo

30 to or worked by such Companies respectively, and for the return of raciitIea for
carrages, trucks, boats and other vehicles, and no such company tram.

shall make or give any undue or unreasoiable preferonce or advan-
tage to or in favor of any particular-person or company, or any par-
tienlar description of traffie, in any respect whatsoovùr, nor shall any

35 such company subject any particular person or company, or any par-
ticular description of traflic, to any undue or unreasonable prejudice
or disadvantage in any respect whatsoever, and every Railway Com-
pany and Canal Conpany and Railway and Canal Cdmpany being
or worling railways or canals which form part of a continuous line of

40 Railway or Canal or Railway and Canal communication, or which
have the terminus, station or wharf of the one noar the terminus,
station or wharf of the other, shall afford all due, nad reasonable faci-


